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temperature limitation requires displacing low 	 T
pressure regenerative fe0dwater heaters which
could otherwise be used. This means that the
efficiency of the bottoming steam cycle is ad-
versely affected, tilt , more so the greater the gen-
orator heat lass. Using such low temperatur •0 gen-
erator coaling significantly modifies the results
given 
in 
the previous paper where a constant
bottoming cycle efficiency was assumed. The re-
suits given there apply to the case whon the MD
generator is cooled with boiler feedwator' at a
temperature higher thin the temperature of the
feedwater leaving the final regenerative feedwater
heater. Such high temperature generator cooling
is also considered in this paper aver the range of
plant sixes so that comparison between rile two
coolinq methods can be made,
Analjs sLLMethad
The power plant performance and design param-
eters used in this study are listed in Table 1.
The combustor operating conditions, namely the
bleat loss of b percent of tine coal higher boating
value (1111V)a11d the 80 percent slap rejection,
were assumed t0 be tike saahe far • all the plant
sizes considered. Tile seed Material was a ,Mixture
of potassium carbonate kind potassium sulfate in I
proportion sufficient to meet NSPS omission Stan-
dardsl and in amount sufficient to give the
specified coal to potassium weight ratio, Fail
Montana Rosebud coal, the NSPS; requiras that SOx
emissions be reduced by 70 pe^mcent over the tn1-
controlled omission level,
The HID generator performance was calculated
by nmthods described in previous popers,b,h,g
The generator performance calculations were pol
l
-
formed with a quasi-one«dimensional flaw modal.
This model consists of all inviscid central core
flow with developing boundary layers along the
walls. The generators are Faraday loaded and are
lofted to operate at 
all
	 constant	 t
Mach number, Tire electrode voltage drops are
assumed to be a quadratic function of the boundary
layer displacement thickness. The values of the
constant coefficients were selectee! to give an 	 {
axial voltage drop distribution similar to that 	 ^l
used in the Atca PSPEC reference plant no, 3»1
The generator operating conditions were
chosen by a procedure which ensures that the gen-
erator will product the maximum power consistent
with a specified set of internal generator con-
Straipts and consistent with maximizing tale Per-
formance of the power plant as a whole. This
procedure, which is briefly described below, was
carried out for each combination of generator
length, oxygen enrichment level and power plant
size considered it) this Study. Far• each Stich com-
bination and for each pressure in a range of inlet
stagnation pressures, the minimum value of the
load parameter (E;MIN) was adjusted until the
desired generator length and exit pressure were
obtained, For each iniert pressure, tine resulting
Abstract
The effects of MD generator length, level of
oxygen enrichment, and oxygen production power on
file performance of Molsteanl power plants ranging
`
	
	 from 200 to 1000 MW ill electrical Output are in-
vestigated. The plants considered use oxygen ear.-
1
	
	
ricked combustion, air preheated to 1100' F, Huth
plants in which the hAib generator is cooled with
low temperature and pressure boiler feedwator and
m plants in which tilt generator is cooled with high
l
	 w
temperature and pressure boiler roodwater are can-
sidered, It is shown that fo° plants using low
I
	
	 temperature boiler feedwator° "or generator cooling
the maximum the*rmodynamic efficiency is obtained
with shorter generators and a lower level of oxy-
gen enrichment compared to plants using high tool-
porature boiler feedwaterl for generator cooling.
It is also shown that the gerlorator 10119th at
which tile.*nhaximum plant efficiency occurs in-
creasers with power plant size fai
l
	with a
generator cooled by low temperature feedwater,
Also shown is the relationship of tile, magnet
Stored energy requirement to tie generator length
and the power plant perfontiance. Possible
4	 cost/perfOrmanco tradeoffs between magnet cast and
1	 plant pOrfar►aall(t, are indicated,
i ntroduct ion
Recent cost iporfurmance studies such as the
"Parametric Study of Pate^tial Lavly Conmercial
I
	
	 Hill Power Plants" (PSPLC) ° 3 have helped to
identify plant cont iguratlolls using oxygen on-
ricked air proihoated to all intermediate tompera-
tune as most attractiit for an early commercial
1,111ti/steam plant. Such a plant at a size of about
1000 MWe is being considered ill morn detail in tilt,
f	 "Conceptual Oosicpl Stud , Of Early conanercial Mt'
Power, Plant" (Q0(: o. 4 ' 	in a previous
paper, ii tine rffoLt Of generator length on the
performmce, Optimum level of oxygen enrichment,
alit] ma9n0t stored energy requirement Of a 1000 MWo
plant with 1100 F preheat was considered, Cal-
culations were made for generator lengths of 10,
15, ?0, and 1'b motors, It was found that the
Optimum enrichment level was about 35 volume Per-
cont oxygen at all those generator lengths. The
power plant efficiency increased with generator
length as did tike magnet stored energy required,
However, it was shown that using a shorter length
generator to limit magnet costs imposed only a
modest penalty oil 	 plant performance.
'	 In tilt present study the methods of this
previOOSpaptr' art used to investigate power
plants with power outputs of 200 to 1000 MWO. In
addition, one Other important effect is investi-
r
	
	 gated. The type of construction contemplated for
the MHO generators which would be used In early
comnercial plants limits the maximum temperature
of the watt + used 	 cool the generator to about
i	 059" to 300 F, , e! if the generator heat lass
is recovered by cooling the generator with hotter
foedwater front the stead bottoming cycle, this
+ ropare under NASAIDOE Interagency Agreement
No, OEeA101-77ET10769.
generato
r at l tw000lfrSevtral Specifi fedliniting
values of generator parameters at every axial
tncation. Tile two limiting values are Selected
frt,,al among AMIN and those listed in Tattle It
so that the local power density is a ntraxin>unr,
Tlie generator inlet stagnation pressure for
each combination of generator length, oxygen etl-
richment level and plant size under co,isideration
was then chosen so that the power plant thermo-
dynamic efficiency is maximized. The power plant
tilernxtdynanlic efficiency is defined as thegross
AC power output of the- power plant divided by the,
higher heating value of the coal input to the
platlt.6 It may be. written is
nT « ^ (i'rN " - nS ) - p o *: aS ( pi. * PS ' Pt ) )
where
Pf,	 is the power ill the fuel input to the plant
based on its higher heating value;
PN	 is ril pij - PC . the net power of the
MID topping cycle for specified mass
flows of coral, seed, and oxidizer;
PM	 is the HID generator i11; output;
nl	 is the efficiency of tilt, K-AC inverter;
PC 	is the power required to drive the cycle.
compressor;
Pt	 is the stmt of stack losses ,and other losses
and also includes the power rtquireei rot,
coal drying;
PS	 is the power iir the sera associated with
coovortinq it from Kai"j to K^601^
Po	 is the power used to drive tite are Separa-
tion plant conlpresSo ►'s; and
nS	 is ail effective efficiency of the comhlna-
tion of the steam turhine-generator cycle
and the steam turbine-compressor Cycles
given by
P ty ^r PC * pct
lr l"1 1illy + c4lic' *. 011141
where
11G, 11 L
	are, respectively, the efficiencies of
no	 the steam turbine-generator cycle and
elf till,
 steam turbine cycles thatdrive the Hill compressor and the air
separation plant compressor.
pa
	
	 is the net steam turbine-generator clve-
trical output.
The desired powei, plant gross AC electrical output
P T a n I PM 4. PG
is obtained by adjusting the mass flow rate
through the t •11 p generator,
If the effective bottom cycle efficiency,
ns, is constant, then for a given level of oxy-
gen enrichment and a given MHn gonerator mass flow
rate the above expression shows that file thermo-
dynamic efficiency is a maximum if the net Mill
power, PN, is a maximum, Several previous stud-
ies have used this criterion to delormine the
operatin g erossure for given generatot,
langths.' 0 in the present study nS varies
with the generator heat loss in the cases in which
the generator is cooled with low temperature
txailer reedwater, for tilts reason the plant
thorrtlodytmmi. efficiency is calculated for the
entire range of inlet pressures rattler" than rot,
allly the pressure Selected by the maximuttl PN,
The desired operating pressure is then tike pm-
sure corresponding to the m,axitnum efficietley,
However, sinee 'large variations In nS are pri-
tllarily a result of changes in generator length rind
oxygen enrielnuent level, tit() maximum IN proce-
(lure still gives very 900(1 results rot* the Optimum
pressure for a fixed generator length and oxygen
enrichment level,
The bottoming cycle perloratanee was calcu-
lated using a steam cycle computer code. 10 At
each plant sire, except for the feedwater heater
arrangement, the basic cvcle configuration and
method of integration with the topping cycle was
kept fixed as the generator length and level of
oxygen tnriChment sere changed, Minimum lenlpora-
ture differences were maintained between the gas
and steam sides in all cases. A fixed MO gonera-M
tot, exhaling water outlet temperature was main«
tained for the low temperature feedwater Cooled
cases, The feedwater heater train upstream of the
generator coolinq was varled to moot this condi-
tion as the teneratov heat lost changed, tither
tho number° of foedwater beaters Ill this portion of
the train or their operating conditions were var-
ied as neces ,.ary, for the bottoming cycles con-
sidered it tills study, the number of feedwoter
heaters prtevedinq the generator cooling can vary
betwt+en none and two, At each plant size rte cal-
Culated bottoillinq cycle perfaranance is then
function of the heat added to the bottoming cycle,
the Mrip generator heat loss, the work required by
the cycle and air separation plant (ASU) rompres-
stirs, the gas side mass flow rate, and the coal
mass flow rate, ( if these factors, the Hin genera-
for float loss has by far the largest influence oil
tire( bottoming cycle efficiency, Figure I illus-
trates the variation in bottoming cycle efficiency
for the SOO MW plant as a function of tine WO gen-
erator heat loss when the remaining factors dis-
cussed Above are held fixed.
Tlie bottoming cycle configuration for the
O MW plant is based en that developed for the
Mnp
 tngineering Test Fa ility (ETF) by Gilbert
Assotlates, lne. (GA1). a This is an
1800 ptl'glltloo 1-11100 * F cycle with a 2 in liga
condenser pressure. Tit(, turbine which drives the
compressors is driven with reheat steam, Por the
purposes tit this study the cycle and ASU compres-
sons arch assumed to be driven by asingle tur-
trine, Tile feedwater train includes from three to
five feedwater heaters, the generator cooling, and
two economizers, Till, WO generator Caol inq water
outlet temperature is held at the 'eaO F liinit
used by GAL The Cycle has been adJusted for a
stack temperature o f 2N)" F.
The bottoming cycUis for the 500 MW and
10110 MW plants are base(] on the Avco CSiCC bottom-
ins cycle, a l'his is a 21 400ps ,.g11005 F11000 F
cycle with a condenser pressure of 2 in Hga. Tile
cycle compressor and the ASU compressor are driven
by a single turbine fed by main throttle Steam.
The feedwater train includes from six to flight
feedwator heaters, the generator cooling, and two
economizers, The 410 generator Cooling water out-
lot temperature is held at the 260' F kalif used
by Avco,
,
A
2
,Results ing from a significantly groater stored energy
requirement,.
In Fig, 2 are plots of the power plant
thermodynamic efficiency versus oxygen enrichment Figure 3 alto shows the penalty imposed on
level for eachof the three power plant sizes con- the plant efficiency by the power required to pro,
sidered,	 Each plot gives results for generator duce the oxygen.	 Many current air separation
lengths of 10, 15, and 20 meters and for MNi p gen- plants require about 300 kW-hrlton of equivalent
erator cooling with low temperature boiler food- pure oxygen.	 Air separation plants with a ,power
water and with high temperature boiler feedwater, requirement approach rig 200 kW-hrlton are in
The plots are for air oxygen produc ti u ►h power re- operation in curope, 12	This power requirement
qu"irement of 200 kW»hrlton of equivalent pure oxy- may be taken as representing air separation plants
gen,	 The 200 MW plant results are for a Mach rlunr- that could be available for an early commercial
ber of 0.9, which at this plant size gives slight- MH0lsteam plant,	 The figure also shows that con-
ly better performance than tire Mach number of 0.8 siderable gains in plant performance are possible
used fortthe other sizes.
	
The results show that if the ASII power requirement can be lowered below
for high temperature generator coolin g	the plant 200 kW-hrlton,
lengthperformance increases with generator 	 for
all	 the plant sizes considered.	 Tile optimuni level Figure 4 shows the maximum plant thermo-
of oxygen enrichment is about 35 volume percent dynamic officiency (the off icioncy at optimum en-
oxygen in all cases.
	
This is in agreement with richment) as a function of net plant power output
previous results, b a g a l though there are some for the conditions considered in this study.
differences in the assumed, 	 and plant Curves are shown for both the low temperature and
operating conditions and constraints among the high temperature feedwater cooled generator cases
present and previous studies, for different generator lengths,	 The plant per-
formance is clearly less sensitive to generator
The results for generators cooled with low longth for the low temperature feedwater cooling
temperature boiler feedwater are significantly cases.	 The small change in performance with
different,
	
to this case smaller pleat sizes favor changes in generator length again indicates the
progressively shorter generators, 	 The maximum ir.iportance of choosing the "correct" generator
plant efficiency occurs at a lower level of o^ygorr length to avoid a. higher than necessary magnet
enrichment, at about 31 or 32 volume percent oxy- capital cost,
gen.	 These effects are theresult of the genera-
tor heatless increasing in relation to the power Conclusions
generated as the mass flow through the gekerator
is decreased,
	
tie generator length increased, or The results of this study have shown that tine
the level of oxygen enrichment increased. 	 The MliO generator length and level of oxygen enrich-
first of these factors accounts for tine increasing rent which give the maximum plant efficiency de-
separation of the carves for the two different pond strongly oil 	 the Mho generator is cooled.
generator cooling methods as the plant size de- If the generator is cooled with high temperature
creases,	 It also accounts, together with the sec— boiler fefdwater, 	 theplant thermodynamic effi-
and factor, for the dominance of the shorter gen- ciency increases with generator length over the 10
orators at the smaller plant sizes,
	
Tire third to 20 ureter length range considered.
	 If the gen-
factor results in the peak efficiency for the low orator is cooled with low temperature boiler feed-
temperature cooling method occurring at a lower water,	 the plant thermodynamic efficiency reaches
level of enrichment. a maximum value at some generator length within
approximately this range.
	 The optimum generator
The next figure, Fig, 3, plots the magnetic length increases with plant size.
	 The level of	 1
energy stored in the M111) generator volume versus oxygen enrichment at which the maximum plant effi-
the plant thermodynamic efficiency at optimum en- ciency occurs does not depend strongly on plant
	 =^
richment for various generator lengths and oxygen size, but is 3 to 4 volume percent of oxygen lower
production power requirements for each of the for the cases in which the MilD generator is cooled
three plant sizes.	 Only the low temperature gen- with low temperature boiler feedwater.
/tan
ir cn
r
ely the maximumef
ious
f gure,
	 um thermodynamic
	
fits
lr
	 resul ts a l so show
	 11	
relati o nsh i p
ciency asa^function of tgenerator^length.. 	 Theeratorlength,andthe
tween the required magnet stored energy, the gen-
powerrequired to produce
figure shows that from a performance point of view oxygen. The cost of the magnet depends strongly
tine optimum generator length increases with in- on its stored energy. 	 The results show that in
	
ah
creasing plant size at a given level of oxygen many cases consideration can be given to reducingi
production power,	 (The figure of 47 kW-hrlton the MHO generator length to less that) its optimum
	 i
corresponds to the thermodynamic minimum air sepa- with only a small penalty in plant efficiency but
ration work).	 This figure indicates possible with a potentially large reduction in magnet capi-
tradeoffs between the generator length as it ta_l cost.	 The results also show that the plant
affects magnet cost and as it affects plant per- efficiency depends strongly on the power required 	 j
formance.	 It is clear that front
	 standpoint to produce oxygen and that there is a strong in-
there is no incentive for going to generators centive to lower this requirement as much as
longer, than 10 meters for s a 200 MW power plant, at possible.
least for the generator and plant operating condi-
tions and constraints assumed in this study. 	 At
the larger plant sizes it is clear that in many
cases the plant efficiency at the optimum genera-
for length is not significantly greater thin at
Shorter, lengths.
	 In these cases it is likely that
tire, efficiency gain possible with a longer genera
for is not worth the increased magnet cost result-
3
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TABLE 1. ,. MA,10k CYCLE PARAMETERS
Coal	 type ..
	 .	 .	 .	 .....	 .	 .	 . Montana Rosebud
Moisture content of coal delivered.
to combustor, percent
	
..	 ..	 .	 . ,	 ... S
Oxidizer preheat temperature, F .. 	 .	 .	 ... 1100
Combustor pressure, atm . ..
	 Selected to maximize
Plant efficiency
Combustor oxidizer-fuel ratio
relative to stoichionietric
	 , .	 .	 ... .	 0.90
Gcmbustor $lag releC0011 1 Percent .... ,	 .	 80
Generator type
	 .	 .	 ,	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 . . Faraday
Potassiuni ,,coal mass ratio
*
0.01159
hi[) generator inlet Mnrh number ,	 0.9 (200 MWe
0.9 0500 1 1000 MWe
Diffuser pressure recovery	 ,	 .	 . 0.4 (200 MWe
coefficient
	
0.6 (500, 1000 MWe)
Diffuser exit pressure, 	 atm .	 .	 .	 .	 , .	 .1,0
WU generator lerrgtb, rooters	 .	 .	 .	 . 10,	 15, 20
Cycle compressor polytiopic efficiency ..	 0.90
Sulfur removal by seed, portent . 	 . .	 . . .	 .	 70
Final oxidizer-fuel ratio relative
to stoichiometric	 .	 .	 .	 ,	 ... 1.05
Stack	 temperature, F	 .	 ..	 ..	 ... 250
Steam-turbine cycle , 	 .	 .	 .	 Dependent on feedwater
efficiency, percent	 heater arrangement
Air separation plant can-
pressor power requirement,
kW-hritoil of equivalent
pure oxygen added .
	
.	 .	 .	 300,	 250, 200,	 150, 47
Pressure drop from .compressor
exit to combustor exit, percent
of canpressor exit pressure .	 .	 .	 .	 .	 . .	 .	 .	 0.1
TABLE 11, - GENERATOR CONSTRAINTS
Maximum ,axial electric field, 0/m . . . . . . 2.5
Maximum transverse electric field, kV/m . 4.0
Maximum transverse current density, A/C11i 2 . . 1.0
Maximum liall parameter. . . ... . .
	
. 4.0
Maximum magnetic field, T . . . .. . .
	
, . 6.0
4
rF
e
>
U
c.r
0m
H
r
MHD GENERATOR HEAT LOSSI BOTTOMING CYCLE HEA T ADDITION,
percent
Figure 1, - Bottoming steam cycle efficiency as a function of the
percentage of bottoming cycle heat addition contributed by MHD
generatorheat loss. MHD generator cooling water outlet tem-
perature fixed at 260 o F. 'Total heat addition Is 906 MW, com-
pressor work Is 102 MW. Approximate power plant output for
these conditions Is 500 MWe,
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(a) 200 MWe power plant.
Figure 2, s Power plant thermodynamic efficiency as a function of
oxygen enrichment for different MHD generator lengths. Solid
lines are for an MHD generator cooled with low temperature
boiler feedwater, dashed lines, high temperature boiler feedwater;
oxygen production paver is 200 kW-hr/ton of equivalent pure
oxygen,
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